“Hawaii ~ Best Value
and the most Fun”
March 12-28, 2020
Our American Paradise!
The Best Value in a Winter Vacation!
All your Meals and Entertainment are
included on the Cruise!
Pre Cruise Hotel Waitlisted.
Sixteen Days of Unrushed Delights as we
fly to LA and then Cruise to the Islands!
Join your friends at MET Tours as we get getaway from our cold and dreary Ohio winter. This is the one of
“Best ways to visit Hawaii”, with no long flight to Honolulu, just an easy flight to Los Angeles where you have a
pre-cruise hotel stay with transfers. Pre Cruise Hotel rooms are waitlisted and not included in the price. Then the
next morning you board the beautiful and luxurious “Star Princess” for over two weeks of fine dining, great
entertainment and the exciting Hawaiian Islands!
You will visit FOUR ISLANDS with no small plane travel to get to them. Your floating resort will cruise at night so
you wake up to a new Island every day! We stop at KAUAI, HONOLULU which offers extended time for an
optional visit to Pearl Harbor, HILO and MAUI. A wide variety of optional excursions are available at moderate
prices so you can explore on your own. Past passengers have compared the cruise going to and coming back
as being at a 5 Star resort with all your meals, activities and meals included. That alone was worth the price!

Early Reservations are needed, as the ship fills up fast, the prices go up and this is a very popular date.
This is by far the “Most Bang for your Travel Dollar.” Your deposit is refundable until Dec. 1st.

Pearl Harbor

Cruise Only Prices - Subject to Change until Deposited.
$1,679.00 Per Person double occupancy - Inside Stateroom
$2,279.00 Per Person double occupancy - Oceanview Stateroom
$2,769.00 Per Person double occupancy - Private Balcony
Plus $185.00 per person taxes, transfers, pre-cruise hotel, and
Roundtrip flights.
The deposit varies, based on the type of stateroom you book.
Final Payment is Dec 1, 2019.

Deluxe Princess Cruise

Mar. 12,

Morning departure for your flight to warm and sunny Los Angeles. Transfer to your hotel and relax
for the evening. The balance of the day is on your own to explore at your leisure. The hotel offers a
tour desk if you would like to explore, They also have a lounge and restaurant.

Mar. 14-17,

Morning transfer to the World Port where you will board the luxury cruise ship STAR PRINCESS.
Begin your wonderful voyage to Hawaii. All meals and entertainment are included on board the
ship. It is such a great feeling to up-pack and let someone else do the cooking and the cleaning on
a long luxury cruise and at such a great value. Aloha Hawaii!
You start with four days at sea so you can explore this beautiful Princess Cruise Ship. Princess is
one of the highest rated Cruise Lines. The are know for the excellent service, fine dining and fun
activities.

Mar. 18,

Hilo, Hawaii the fabled BIG ISLAND. Like on all cruises you will have a choice of optional
Excursions through the Cruise Line or you are free to explore on your own.

Mar 19,

Honolulu, Oahu extended stay here with a variety of optional attractions including Pearl Harbor and
the USS Arizona Memorial. Perhaps take in the famous Hawaiian Hula Dance Show at the
Polynesian Cultural Center.

Mar. 20,

Lahaina, Maui another day in American Paradise. You are a long ways from NW Ohio!

Mar. 21,

Kauai, a full day in Paradise. As you come into port you will see the area where Jurassic Park was
filmed. Many fun excursions are available or rent a jeep and explore!

Mar 22-26,

Five days of pampering at sea. Time to enjoy (or do a little laundry!) on your eastward voyage.

Mar. 27,

Ensenda, Mexico for a fun stop in old time Mexico before continuing north to Los Angeles.
Visitors are drawn to Ensenada's warm Mediterranean climate and friendly atmosphere.

Mar. 28,

Arrival back to the US. We will have a morning departure from the ship for our flight back to
Detroit.

Your Hawaii Vacation Cruise Includes:
15-Day Hawaiian Islands Cruise on the Star Princess with all
meals, activities and nightly entertainment included, Ports-ofCall at Four Hawaiian Islands, Hilo, Maui, Kauai, an extended
stay in Honolulu and Ensenda. Current Taxes and Government
Fees which are subject to change.
Your Pre-Cruise Hotel Package is extra and will quoted when
booked. Hotels vary based on when you book. The most
common hotel is the LAX Marriott.
Not Included:
Roundtrip Airfare, Meals in LA, Alcoholic/soft drinks, optional
shore excursions in Hawaii. Medically Related Travel Insurance
for Cancellations and Interruptions. Mandatory Cruise Ship
Gratuities. Transfers to Detroit Airport.
Group Flights will be available in May 2019. Your deposit is
fully refundable for the cruise and group flights.
A Passport is not currently required.

Hawaii March 12-28, 2020 Reservation Form
MET TOURS
1011 Sandusky St. Suite G, Perrysburg, OH 43551
One Form Per Family Name Phone 419-535-9100 FAX 419-537-1600
Name:_____________________________________________________Date of Birth_____________________
(As it appears on your legal documents. Passport not required but recommended)
Roommate’s Name: __________________________________________Date of Birth_____________________
(As it appears on your legal documents. Passport not required but recommended.)
Address:___________________________________________________________________________________

This form must be kept in locked files and shredded on completion.

City:_________________________________________ State:__________________ Zip:_________________
Day Phone: _______________________Email Address_____________________________________________

Stateroom Type:
___ Inside
___ Oceanview
___ Balcony

MET OFFICE USE:
Hotel # ____________________
Deposit Amt Paid : _____________
Date Paid: ____________________
Booking No.___________________

Rates are Subject to change until deposited.
Bed Type:
Dining:

_____ Twins Beds

___ 1st seating

_____ Queen Bed

____ 2nd seating

_____ Any Time Dining

Final Payment is Dec 1, 2019.

Method of Payment:
_____ Enclosed is check for $ ________________

Make checks payable to:

MET Tours

Charge $_____________ on Credit Card: ____Visa ____ MasterCard ____ Discover
Card No: ______________________________________________________Exp. Date:_______PIN_______
Signature as it appears on card: ________________________________________________________________
Deposit Due: Deposit based on cabin choice is required with reservation, this is refundable up to final payment.
Cancellation Fees for Cancellations after final payment: 100-61 Prior to departure Days 40% -60-45 Days 70%, 44
days and under 100% penalty. Medically Related Travel Insurance is available with Princess Cruises.

Terms and conditions:
MET Tours, a licensed and bonded travel company acts only as an agent for the various cruise lines and other
suppliers and as an agent cannot be held liable for negligence on their behalf. By your participation in this program,
you confirm and hold harmless both entities. The Tour Operator and Group Sponsor cannot be held responsible for
any delay, change of schedules, acts of war, terrorism, weather, strikes, and other causes. Baggage is accepted at
owners risk.

Signature Passenger One______________________Signature Passenger Two__________________________

